
 
 

 

17th July 2022 
 
Dear Parents/Carers 
 
Government RED WEATHER WARNING  
 
Apologies for writing to you on a Sunday, but, given the Government last minute advice to schools on the 
red weather warning, we felt it appropriate to change the plans shared with you last week even further.  
Clearly, we know that old school buildings are not fit for purpose in terms of extreme weather, hence we 
want to give you the choice as parents/carers as to whether you send your young people to school on 
Monday and Tuesday next week, or not. That said, we feel it is vital that we remain fully open as we realise 
that, unlike a lockdown or a ‘snow day’, many of you will be at work!  
 
Below sets out our rationale for Monday, 18th and Tuesday, 19th July:- 
 

● Students and staff not to wear school uniform/business dress but suitable school PE kit for students 

and suitable loose fitting, cool clothing for staff. 

● Windows in the building will be opened early on the mornings of Monday, 18th and Tuesday, 19th to 

allow air into rooms to keep them cool for as long as possible. 

● Where possible, all blinds to be put down so as to stop heat building up in certain areas of school. 

● We have purchased several fans to distribute to classrooms most likely to need them during the 

predicted heatwave. 

● Certain classes will be re-roomed for the next two days, where it is felt necessary, to classes on the 

ground floor etc. 

● Students will NOT be allowed outside at lunchtime on both Monday, 18th and Tuesday, 19th. We will 

be using large spaces such as the Main Hall, Gym and Sports Hall. 

● Parents to have the opportunity for their young people to stay at home and not attend school on 

Monday, 18th and Tuesday, 19th July. Full and normal attendance expected from Wednesday, 20th to 

Friday, 22nd. If you do decide to keep your young person at home, work will be available in their 

class teams and clearly labelled as Monday, 18th or Tuesday, 19th July work. 

● If your young person is intending to be at school during Monday, 18th and Tuesday, 19th July, please 

provide them with sun cream and bottles for the water fountains. 

Please complete the link below to help us have an idea as to how many students will be in school over the 
next two days and how many will not:- 
 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=vymjgyj1ykSUuOy3Bjk4WZMZZdq_PyhJlpAwzahvjK
VUOEVKUlI4SzFHRVhDREgwTENWNDNBTldBMS4u 
 
Finally, we hope that with the above you feel able to make a sensible and informed choice about whether 
to send your young people to school or not over the next two days, and feel reassured that, as a school, we 
will be fully staffed and as prepared as we can be for the potential heatwave.  
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=vymjgyj1ykSUuOy3Bjk4WZMZZdq_PyhJlpAwzahvjKVUOEVKUlI4SzFHRVhDREgwTENWNDNBTldBMS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=vymjgyj1ykSUuOy3Bjk4WZMZZdq_PyhJlpAwzahvjKVUOEVKUlI4SzFHRVhDREgwTENWNDNBTldBMS4u


 
 

 

Thank you as always for your support.  
Stay safe and cool. 
 
Best wishes.  
 
Emma Lambden 
Headteacher 
 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/heatwave-plan-for-england/beat-the-heat-staying-safe-in-
hot-weather 
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